
:BUNKJi'.R R!JJ:r.J & sm~r.JIVAlf, U. k C. Co . 

Sandon , B. C. s~pt . ,30,1900 . 

JNnes Whi tehead, and Pete Pett~n~on , in~.t iated laRt. n~.eht . 

Letter t'nom Ymir said Parr would 11ake a eood canidP..te on the 

L..'\bor ticket and wanted th~ir Un:l.on to worY. for him in the Convent.~.on at 

Nelson, hut the~' th~.nk very little of Hr. Parr here £.t..nd wilJ. not Sl.tJ>l)Ort 

him . 

Let ter from Sec . ]fuher, of Butte, 1•!on. with decia:ton on trannfnm ... 
said t ~1e Ymir & Rosaland Unions must rHtnrn the 1.1one~r to the meM.bDrs who 

'tVere tra.nsfered to this Uni on . 

~etter fon"l Hr . Wilks rf,\:i also read . lie wrote frol!l Nelson n.nd 

said that unless we oonld e;et on£, of the old pf'.rtiea to sur,por t the l.a'hor 

can:!dnt e , h e did not thin:C :1. t adYisable to put a !"'lP.n in the field , aR in 

a threo cornered f,.eht tho lahor l'1..9.n would ste.nd no shovl~.nd this would 

refl(~ct discn~di t on the Union . Re further stated that the Rossln.nd 

aeit a t ors (that is whnt Wilks cal.ls the nnion Nen of t}u-\t place ) cannot 

be depended u~on 1 for no one can tell how they will vote . 

Perc~, Johnson and Thos . Duffe~, wer o chosen delegates to the 

Convent ioM. and were i nstrucjred to have noth~.ne to d0 w~. th the sa.!'le nnlestJ 

a. straieht labor can idate were choaejl. 

Gra.ht=u1, from White Wat er, said that he wishod to w~.rn the M.en .. 

here t.hat the r1:!.nnrs would be called ou-t f\t that. plnco tod~lr E'.nd sncecatod 

that i+, would hn welJ. for :no one to r;o do·.m there . 

Rec eil)ts for the week were $185 . 00 


